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The Class Issue 
Gordon Teel 
INTRODUCTION 
The following tract contains a sermon whi ch was 
preached to a group of the anti-class brethren here in 
Pasadena, Texas . 
So many of the br ethr en have repeatedly asked me to 
have the sermon print ed that I have finally decided to 
do so. The sermon was taken down on a wire record er 
and is substan tially th e same as when preached. A few 
non-essential matters hav e been left out to make it a 
litt le shorter as it required over one hour and a half to 
deliver it. 
We commend this tract to all of the anti-class breth-
ren for their honest and pray erfu l consideration. 
BIBLE TEACHING IN CLASSES 
vVe are ind eed grateful for the presence of all of our 
visitors this eve ning. For those, perhaps, who do not 
know how this occasion came about, we might say just a 
few words to bring you up to dat e. Last Sunday after -
noon five men of th,:J congr ega tion talked to five of the 
Main Street congregation concerning some of the differ-
ences betw een us rega rding Bibl e clas ses. This past 
Tuesday evening th e evangelist who has been holding a 
meeting there , Broth er Leland Knight , pr eached on this 
subje ct and quite a number of us att ended that service. 
As they rece ived us grac iously, in all cour tesy, we asked 
if we would manifest th e same friendlin ess and the same 
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court esy, would tl1ey come and hear the oth er side of the 
issue and tl1ey graciously consented to do so, and that is 
why we are assembl ed here tonight. 
Let us read two passages of Scriptm e as an introdu c-
tion to this lesson, First , a word from Jud e, the third 
verse : "Beloved, whil e I was giving all dilig ence to 
writ e unt o you of our common salvation, I was con-
strain ed to write unto you exhorting you to cont end 
earn estly for th e faith whi ch was once for all deliver ed 
unto the Saints." Now , tl1e opening of Acts 17, verses 
one to fom: "Now when th ey had pass ed tl1rough 
Arnphipolis and Apollonia , th ey came to Th essalonic a, 
where was a synagogue of th e Jews ; and Paul, as his 
custom was, went into unto th em, and for thr ee Sabb ath 
days reason ed with tl1ern from the Scriptur es, openin g 
and alleging th at it behooved the Christ to -suff er, and 
to rise again from th e dead ; and tlrnt this Jesus, who , 
said he, I procl aim unt o you, is tlle Christ ." I would like 
to emph asize th e wor ds, "reasoned with tl1em out of 
tlle Scriptur es." Th at is wh at we want to do here to-
night . We all , of cour se, be lieve th at the New Testament 
is our auth ority in thin gs religious . W e likewise, of 
course, are excee dingly conscious of th e diff erences that 
are found among people who claim to take th e New 
Tes tament as th efr fin al autl1ority. 
But , if there is anything taught concerning our rela-
tionsh ip witll each otl1er, it is that in spi te of our diff er-
ences we should manifest love and pati ence toward one 
another. In a p assage tlrnt I emph asize over and over 
agai n to my br ethren , th e apostl e Paul in writing to 
Timothy said , "Th e Lord 's servant must not strive, but 
be gentl e tow ard s all, apt to teach , forb earin g, in meek-
ness correcting th em that oppos e themselves; if pera d-
ventur e God may give tl1em repentence unto th e knowl-
edge of th e truth , and th ey may recove r th emse lves out 
of tlle snare of th e devil, havin g been taken captive by 
him unt o hi s will." (II Tim. 2:24-26.) If th ere is a p as-
sage whi ch we pr eachers often br eak, I suppose th at we 
forget th at one th e most readily. Many tim es in th e, 
shall I say , warmtl1 of contro versy, we forg et that com-
mandm ent. But is one trans gression wors e th an another? 
If a person in con tending for th e "old patlls," loses th e 
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Christi an spirit , he h as wasted his time, beca use he is 
in danger of losing his soul while cont ending for th e 
"old paths ." 
Many people are very proud of their doctrinal ortho-
doxy but they are exceedinly lacking in the prop er Chri s-
tian attitudes toward oth ers who may diff er with them. 
Much of the discord found among church members today 
is not so much in what has been said but in the way that 
those things were spoken. One man can say th e same 
thing as anoth er, yet one will be listened to patiently 
and th e other will stir up violent opposition. We know, 
of course, that such wron g attitudes are forbidd en. I 
hope that , making allowance for hum an infirmity , th e 
right attitude will be man ifested h ere toni ght. 
As far as our respective groups are concerne d, th ere 
is no subj ect whi ch is more imp ort ant than this one, at 
least for th e moment , because thi s matt er separates the 
two groups. As an illustration of th e h arm th at is being 
done , and I speak kindly , when th e Main Street con-
gregation was started some one year ago, I think, an ad 
in the local pap er stat ed th at th e Chur ch of Christ was 
bu ying some prop erty and startin g a chur ch . Th e ad 
did not say th at another congrega tion was being started, 
as we stat ed in our ad wh en we start ed th e new congre-
gation at South Shaver some two months ago , but it was 
so stated as to leave all other chur ches complet ely out 
of existence. Many people ph oned me to ask, "H ave you 
had a division? How can you get your hundreds of 
people in th at littl e building? Wh at h appened to you 
people?" I had to tell th em th at nothing had happened 
to my peDple, that nothing h appe ned to his congrega-
tion , that it had no conn ection and no relationship at 
all with th e Shaw Street chur ch. This occurence gave 
th e denomonat ionalists an opportunity to talk about divi-
sion and so you can see th e import ance of this study. 
We, of cours e, will concede that th ere is only one 
thing that permits division and th at is Truth. To be 
perfectly hon est , I believe th at you believe that you 
hav e the truth and that we do not. I am not qu estioning 
your sincerity or your hon esty, neither am I imputing 
motiv es about whi ch I know nothing. As far as I know , 
and I have no oth er way of knowin g, each individual at 
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th e 1Iain Street congr ega tion is as sincere as anyo ne 
here, and until I am convinced tha t th at is not so, I will 
b elieve it. I have alw ays follow ed the practi ce that an 
individual should be pr esumed to be inn ocent unt il he 
is prov ed to be gu ilty. Some people can always tell yo n 
wh y cert ain people do cert ain thin gs, bu t many t imes I 
cannot. I do not know. As th e apo stle Paul said , "W ho 
among men know eth the things of a man, save th e 
spirit of th e man, whi ch is in him ?" (I Cor. 2:11.) Be-
cause this is so, we are absolut ely forbidd en to judge in 
thi s field. A numb er of br ethr en who plead for ort hodoxy 
should plead for this orthodoxy also. 
Now , I am talking tonight abou t what we do, and 
so, in just a word , I want you to know what we do so 
th at you can know wh at we are talking abou t. On 
Sunday morning , we assemb le at 10:50 exactly as you 
do , and for th e same pur pose. On Sunday evening we 
assembl e as you do for th e same purp ose. Again on 
\Vedn esday eve ning we assembl e as you do and agai n 
for the same purp ose. So far , we are alike. But , in 
addition , we have at 9 :45, prec edin g our assembly of 
the chur ch , Bibl e classes for eve ry age, some nineteen 
classes. In addit ion to th ese classes, we have other 
clas ses on Sund ay evening prece din g the regular wor-
ship serv ice . vVe ha ve a class for teen-age youngsters on 
Monda y evening which meets in a hom e. vVe h ave a 
class for women on Tu esda y mornin g, and a class for 
men on Tu esday evenin g. Now here is where we differ. 
Here you believe that we have dep arted from the fa ith. 
You diff er with us over these oth er groups which we 
have for the purp ose of teaching th e vVord of God. 
How are our classes carr ied on? vVhat is our pro -
cedur e? I mention ed th at we come here at 9:45 on 
Sund ay morni ng and go d irec tly to our class rooms . We 
do not slink in ; we just walk in . \ Ve do not come throu gh 
th e back door, we come th roug h the front. vVe go d i-
rectly to th e classes because we want to use all the t ime 
for Bibl e stud y and not use a good deal of it ·for some-
thing else whi ch we deem at that hour no t so i11por -
tant . W e have no other organi zation but elders and dea -
cons. Th e elders from amon g th emselves selec ted orie 
elder to be especially respo nsible for th e smooth fmic -
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tion ing of the classes as for as ma terials and other things 
were concerne d. But these classes are und er all of th e 
elders . Everyon e of the elders supervise everything that is 
done . One says, "'Nell , he is a superintend ent, then." 
Yes, we can call him that beca use that is th e meaning 
of th e word "bi shop ." A bishop is one who super intend s, 
one who directs, according to Thayer's Greek Lexicon. 
If th at is what th e word means, th ere is nothing wrong 
in calling l1im that . 
Now let us notice some points of agreement between 
us. It is always good to see first where we are agreed 
instead of wh ere we di sagree because a lot of t imes we 
find th at we are closer th an we pre viously th ought. 
First ly, you say, "\,Ve are agai nst everyt hing th at th e 
New Testament does not authoriz e ." vVe say, "Amen ." 
But , we believe that we must know how the New Testa-
ment au thorizes anything . 
W e believe in spe akin g wh ere th e Bibl e speaks and 
of being silent where it is silent. But , we do not want 
to quit speakin g until th e New Test ament quits speak -
ing. We do not care to be silent about somethi ng that 
the 1ew Testamen t clea rly revea ls. You say, "W e are 
pleading for a return to th e old p aths." \,Ve are doin g th e 
s:1111e thing. However , we do not desire to return as far 
back as th at Scriptu re would take us beca use it is found 
in th e Old Tes tament , and such a ret urn would tak e us 
back to Moses and th e Law . I beli eve th at we should be 
carefu l in using "accomoda ted expr essions." You know , 
it wou ld be far better and far more reasonable to say 
"Le t us go along with the Bible." \~Then I say "Go 
along with it." I am simply saying th is: th at the tru ths 
of God's word are so deep , so pro fund. they are so hi rrh 
and so wide , th at no man ever sees the FULL signifi -
cance of th e Book in every matte r. We are going for-
ward to th e comp lete und erstan din g of its truth s. It 
wou ld be be tter to say "Le t us go alon rr with it" b e-
cause peop le get the idea th at we are always turn ed 
backward. But , why turn ba ckwa rd? Here is th e Bibl e 
and it is the Bibl e for our age as well as for all ages. 
\1/h at do we mean by "ba ck"? Some peop le say , "Back 
to the first centur y." But , we don't necessa rily care to 
do th at. Some chur ches in th e firs t cent ury were just as 
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wrong as are some of th e chur ches today. Th e church 
at Corinth was pr etty well filled with both moral and 
doctrinal evils . Th e church es of Asia had both moral and 
doctrinal faults . So, why say "Back to anything"? Let 
us say, "L et us go to th e Bibl e and see what it teaches 
on this subject." 
W e are agreed on the assembly and its restrictions 
and directions. What we do in this assembly is what 
you do on Main Street. Th ere is no diff erence. So we 
are submitting exactly to the dir ection s and to the re-
strictions laid down for the assembly. No man can con-
tradict that . Our practic e is identic al with yours as far 
as the assembly is conc ern ed . 
Now , let us noti ce some points of disagreement be-
tw een us: Firstly, you say that th ere are only two insti-
tutions for the teaching of God's word ; th e chur ch , 
meaning the assembly , and th e hom e, meaning th e 
family . Accordin g to you. "These are th e two institu-
tions ~iven by God for teaching , and th ere are none 
others.' Let us define some terms: First , the church: In 
Matth ew 16:16 Jesus says, " ... up on this rock I will 
build my chur ch and th e gates of hell shall not pr evail 
against it ," W e know th at tlie re H e was t alkin g about 
his spiritual body , His kingdom . wh ic~ would not be 
restri cted to any one localit y, but th e church which 
would be everywhere. In First Corinthians 1 :2 we find 
tlie word "chur ch" used in refere nce to tlie church at one 
city , "th e chur ch of God whic]1 is at Corinth." In Acts 
9:31 (American Standard Version) we read, " ... tlie 
church in Jud ea and Samaria and Galilee ." Th e "church" 
in Jud ea, Samaria , and Galile e, but it was tl1e chur ch in 
tl1ese thr ee sections of Pal estin e . In I Corinthians 14 we 
find ilie "chur ch" used in its most restricted sense, th e 
assembl y. W e want to notice these scriptur es carefully 
so turn with me in your Bibl es to tl1at ch apt er and th e 
tw ent y-tl1ird verse. Let us rea d tog etl1er: "If tlie refore 
the whol e church be com e togetl1er into one pl ace, and 
all speak with ton gues, and tl1ere come in iliose tliat 
are unl earned , or unb elievers , will they not say tl1at ye 
are mad?" Th e tw enty-sixtl1 verse reads, " .. . wh en you 
come tog ether . . . " This is its most restri cted use in th e 
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New Testam ent; when "The whol e chur ch be assembl ed 
tog eth er." 
I want to show you how thi s word "Chur ch" is used 
wh en it does not have a re ligio us significance. Turn with 
me to Acts 19 and verse 32. vVe find here that Paul had 
some troubl e with a mob-spiri t and it was said of th e 
crowd "some th erefore cried one th ing and some anoth er 
beca use th e assembly was confused and th e more part 
knew not wh erefore th ey wer e come toget her." Th e 
"assembly" here is th e word that is translated "chur ch" 
in the New Testamen t. W e know , of course, th at origi-
nally th e word that has been tr anslated "chur ch" h ad no 
religious meaning at all. It refe rred to th e callin g out of 
th e citizens in a Gr eek free city-state . In such a city , th e 
town cl,~rk wo uld call ,~1em ~o~~ther, th at was" the "as,: 
sembly, th at was th e ecclesia, that was the chur ch. 
So, from its non-r eligious use, we learn th at such a grou p 
of p eople assembl ed in one pl ace , in one group , at one 
time , constituted th e "assembly." Th ey were one group , 
not severa l groups in one geograp hical pla ce . 
We find one other use of th e word "chur ch" in 
Acts 14:27. Th e apos tle Paul came to Antioch and we 
read , "And when th ey were come , and had gath ered th e 
chur ch tog ether th ey rehearsed all thin gs tl1at God h ad 
don e with th em, and th at he had opened a door of faith 
unto tl1e Gentiles." Noti ce, it says "when" th ey gath ere d 
th e church "tog etl1er." But , it was the church before 
they gath ered it toge ther. It was the chur ch di spersed at 
Antioch. Get th at meaning becaus e it is very important. 
Now , the chur ch exists "assembl ed" or "un -assembl ed." 
It can exist only in those two states. Certainly , it is not 
necessa ry to tell you that th e chur ch is no t th e building. 
Th e chur ch is made up of peop le; the chur ch meets in 
the building , but is not , it self , th e buildin g. You believe , 
as we do , th at be ing in Christ and being in th e chur ch 
are identi cal. Paul says in Galatians 3:27 that we are 
bapti zed into Christ. In I Corinthi ans 12:13 we learn 
that we are bapti zed into one b ody, tl1e chur ch ; so wh en 
we are baptiz ed into Christ, we are in his spiritu al body , 
the chur ch. vVe believe that tl1e New Testament clearly 
teaches this trutl1, and , as a conseq uence , we teach that 
an indi vidu al canno t be saved outsid e the chur ch , be-
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cause, if he could , he could be saved outside of Christ. 
On the basis of th is tru th , let us reaso n together for a 
mom ent. If being in Christ is also to be in the chur ch , 
th en you are always in the chur ch , breth ren. ·when th e 
chur ch is d ismissed, it does not cea se to be the chur ch. 
The church at Antioch had to be "gathered together." 
As long as you are in Chri st, my br ethr en, you are in 
tl1c chur ch . 
~ !hen we turn to the Corinthian letter, we find th at 
Paul found forn ica tion in the church at Corin th. But , you 
know and I know that th e forn ication did not ta ke place 
in th e assembly. Litigation , or brot her going to law with 
broth er , was also found in th e chur ch , but not in th e 
assembl y. It happ ened in the chu rch "unassembled ." If 
the wh ole chur ch being come tog ether (the Revised Ver-
sion uses th e wor d "assembl ed") into one pla ce makes th e 
"asse mbl y," and it does, then the fai lure of tl1e wh ole 
chur ch to be assembl ed into one p lace would resu lt in 
it being un- assembl ed. F rom that th ere is no ap peal. 
Notice, tlrnt it cannot exist in both form s at one and th e 
same time. It is either assembl ed or cm-assembled . Now. 
I Corintl1ians 14 soea ks of th e chur ch in its assemb led 
form as I have alrea dy showed you. Th e reading is, " If 
th e wh ole chur ch be come together in one pl ace ." I sub-
mit to you, br ethren , that eve ry restrict ion in refe rence 
to women in I Corinth ians 14, has to do only witl1 tl1c 
assembled state of the chur ch when th e chur ch is come 
togc tl1er int o one place . 
Now, for a qu estion: Does I Corint h ians 14 "bin d" the 
ch urch to do "all" of its teach ing in its "assemb led" form? 
Does th is chapt er teach that th is is the way that it "must" 
teach? Now , brethre n, if I und erstand you , you say that 
there are only two institut ions, the assembly and th e 
home, for th e teaching of God's word. Does th is ch ap ter, 
I Corintl1ians 14, "bind" tl1e ch ur ch to do all of its teach-
!)1g in;, its "assembl ed" [;01;!11? If so, it shoul?, hav~, said 
mu st do it. It says 1f tlie church , or when th e 
chur ch somes together , its service must be ordered ac-
cordi ng to the restri ctions laid down . " If" or "when" it 
comes "together," the se restrictions app ly. 
Now, let us define th is word '11ome." My home is 
comp osed of myself, my wife and four childr en. Your 
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home is composed of wh oever belongs tl1ere, not of 
anyone who comes in for a visit. Th ey are not a p art of 
the home. Th ey may be guests in the home but they are 
not a pa rt of the home . Onl y your own family makes up 
your hom e. As you kn ow, th e chu rch can meet in your 
house and , if th at happens, the "assembl y" would be in 
your hou se . You will find the proof of thi s in Romans 16:5 
and I Corinthi ans 16:19. Th e "chur ch" in tlie house of 
Aquila and Pri scilla is refered to in botli pl aces . Th e 
chur ch met in tlieir house, so it wa s the "assembl y." In 
th at sense, a woman would find th at she could not 
sp eak in her own house, at least , durin g the service . Let 
us keep clearly before our mind s just what th e home is. 
The home is not composed of everyone who happ ens to 
come to our house . Gu ests or visitors in your house are 
not a part of your home. 
Now, are tliese tw o instituti ons, th e chur ch "asse m-
bled" and tlie home, meanin g your family, tli e only two 
groups th at can lawfull y teach God' s word ? Here, br eth-
ren, is th e issue . I want to read a few passag es of Scrip-
tur e. I will tell you wh y I am reading th em in just a 
moment , but turn first to Luk e 10:17-23 . I would be 
very happy for you to check tl1ese Scriptur es in your 
Bibl es. We are here to stud y tl1is ma tt er , and we are not 
tr ying to run anythin g over you, to pervert , twi st , or 
garbl e th e Scrip tur es. W e are willing for every one of 
th ese thin gs to be brought under th e searchli ght of criti -
cism by th e keenest mind s th at you h ave and th e most 
astut e biblical stud ents th at you may have. W e want 
you to read witl1 us carefull y, soberly, and praye rfull y. 
Let us now read Luk e 10: 17-23: "And th e sevent y re-
turn ed aga in with joy, saying Lord , even th e devils are 
subj ect unt o us throu gh th y name. And h e said unto 
th em, I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven. Be-
hold , I give unto you power to tread on serpent s and 
scorpion s, and over all th e pow er of th e enemy; and 
nothin g shall by any means hurt you. Notwith standin g 
in thi s rejoice not, that th e spir its are subject unt o you ; 
but ra ther rejoice, because your name s are writt en in 
heaven. In th at hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit , and said, I 
tha nk th ee, 0 Fa ther, Lord of heave n, and earth , th at 
th ou h ast hid th ese thin gs from th e wise and und er-
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standing and has revea led them unto babes; even so, 
Fath er, for so it seemed good in thy sight. All things 
are delivered to me of my F ather ; and no man know eth 
who the Son is, but the F ather, and who th e Fath er is, 
but th e Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal him. 
And he turn ed him unto his disciples, and said pri vately, 
Blessed are the eyes which see the thing s that ye see." 
Notice that word "p rivately." I , t the need 
of teaching at leasL.an gmuµ..som ething that n't 
<willing to t h to everyon e- else. JJ:!at-is as-faru 1--am 
· at-f)assag . 
Now tmn to Mark 7:14. Here is the reading : "And 
wh en he had called all the people unto him, he said 
unto them, Hark en unto me every one of you, and un-
derstand. " Now let us read th e sevente enth verse: "And 
wh en he was en tered into th e hous e from the people, his 
disciples asked him concerning the parabl e." Jesus tau ht 
the m JI I tj tml es ,-hut-.tl~@=-w.er.e-SQme-thing th aFlie -taught 
th e disci JI Lh e-didn.'.LI.eachJo the multitudes. He 
ta~rn "priv ately" as Lu sa¥S 1 Matth ew 23: 1 
~ read : "Tn er pake esus to the multitu e an to his 
discipl es, saying- th e context of this reading continu es 
through th e entir e twenty-third chapter and when we 
come to the first verse of the tw enty-fourth chapt er we 
read: "And Jesus went out, and departed from the 
templ e; and his di sciples came to him for to shew him 
the buildings of th e templ e. And Jesus said unto them , 
See ye not all th ese th ings? Verily I say unto you , Th ere 
shall not be left here one stone upon anoth er, that shall 
not be thrown down . And as he sat upon th e mount of 
Olives, th ~ eame 1,n:1t0 J.ii1'!'l pri,11tel), saying 
... " Notic e e words , "the discipl es came unto Hirn 
'privately,' saying." Now th ere is no point in arguing 
against the fact th at Jesus did teach privat ely to groups 
which were not the multitud e beca use it plainly says so 
in so many word s. In Matth ew 20:17 we read: "And 
Jesus going up to Jerus a em apostl es apart in 
th e way and said unto them." Here Jesus took the apostl es 
apart from the multitud e and taught th em something th at 
he didnt care to teach to the multitud es, at th at mom ent. 
Do you ask "'What is th e proof here?" Simply thi s, that 
Jesus did some specia l teaching to groups separate and 
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apart from th e multitudes. vVhen you ana lyze his teach-
ing , you will find that nearly every thing that Jesus taug. ht 
was_ t ,i.11 ht smalLg.r-eHf>s-aHd-some-of -the-riehest..teach,. 
mgs were taug to individu als. Most of his teaching 
was not to th e multitu es at a . 
Now how did the first century chur ch teach? Turn 
''fh me to - t:s:20? First we will read the seventeenth 
ver : 'An d from Miletus he (Paul) sent to Ephesus, and 
called th e elders of the churc h." Paul is at Miletus. He 
calls the elders from Ephesus to meet him th ere . Unless I 
misund erstood th e brethren both last Sunday afternoon 
and last Tu esday night, it was stated specifically and 
dogmati cally th at an invidual who looked for a group 
separate and apar t from the assembly or the hom e was 
lookin g for something ima ginary and purely fanciful. I 
did not misunderstand as I have it in my not es word for 
word. Th e statement was made that an individual who 
looks for group teaching , a group separate and apart 
from the assembly or th e hom e is looking for something 
purely imaginary or fanciful. I wish that all of you breth-
ren would look at this pasasge in Acts 20. This group 
did not make up th e assembly as per I Corinthians 14. It 
was a "par t" of th e chur ch at..Eph~sus, --lmt -mihLa_part, 
It \vas not the home. You may say, "W ell, if that woiifcl 
prov e anything it would prov e but one class." Well, just 
suppose th at it does just teach one. If it did , br ethr en, 
would you have fellowship with us in part of our class 
work? We have only one class on Monday evening. No 
other class is held at th at time. We have one on Tu esday 
morning , a wonderful class of ladi es, and non e other at 
that time. We h ave a tr aining class for men on Tu esday 
night , and no other at that time. Now , br ethr en, if Paul 
could tak e from a chur ch a group of men which was 
not th e assembly or the home ,to tea ch tl1em, why could 
not someone else in tl1e church take anoth er group apart 
at the same tim e? Will someone tell me what would be 
wrong with it? You may say, "Th ere is no Scriptur e for 
it." Th ere is Scriptur e for "one ," br ethren. vVhat was 
this group? You know th at it was not the assembly. You 
also know that it was not th e hom e. Th en, it is a group 
between the two. Nam e it what you will, class or group, 
it does not make any diff erence. It is just between the 
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one and th e oth er. Th e very thing that you said could 
not be found . 
I trust , broth ers and sisters, that you will be pati en t 
tonight. I do not think th at you are in a hurry. I am not. 
Your souls and min e may depend upon thi s issue. If yon 
are in a hurry, you are not a good Christi an. If you are 
not willing to study this issue hour after hour , day aft er 
day, even month after month, until you compl etely ex-
haust the Scriptur es on the subj ect , you are not a good 
Christian. I hav e studied this issue before, br ethr en, but 
to be sure I was right · I have gone back and reldewed 
everythin g th at I have ever studi ed on th e subject. I 
have been up until after midni ght for thr ee nights and 
tod ay I sat for seven hours without food whil e I re-
viewed the issue. I did not do thi s to disprov e your posi-
tion , but to mak e sure that I und erstood what th e Scrip-
tures taught , at least , as far as I was able to und ers tand . 
I want to build upon a "thus saith th e Lord" and that 
is why I am asking you to reason with me step by step. 
Now , let us read Acts 21:8 , 9: "And the next day we 
that were of Paul's company departed and came unto 
Caesarea ; and we entered into the hou se of Philip the 
evang elist , which was one of th e seve n, and abode with 
him . And the same man had four dau ght ers, virgins, 
whi ch did prophecy." Qu estion: To whom did th ese vir-
gins proph esy? It has been said , and I am sure that th e 
br ethr en are sincere in believing it, th at they prophesi ed 
in th e hom e. I deny it , br ethr en, just as firmly as you 
claim it . To whom did they proph esy? Whom did th ey 
teach? Phillip , their father , the proph et? Th eir husbands? 
They h ad non e. Th eir childr en? Th ey had none. Whom 
did th ey teach , brethr en? You say , "Well, th ey didn't 
teach in the assembly?" W e are aaree d. Th ey couldn't. 
That is where the restriction regarding women is found, 
but if th ey could not teach in th e assemly , and th ey had 
no family to teach , wh ere did th ey teach and whom? It 
would have to be a gro up which was not the assembly 
and not th e h ome. 
Now, turn to Acts 2: 17 and let us read : "And it shall 
come to pass in th e last days, saith God, I will pour out 
of my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy , and your young men shall see 
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v1swns, and your old men shall dream dr eams." I agree 
with Broth er Knight th at that prediction was not com-
pletely fulfill ed on that day. But , the passage raises a 
...._ question: God says through th e proph et Joel that th ese 
women would prophesy. Now wh ere did th ey do it? 
\,Veil, here is one passage in Acts 21 :9 which shows th e 
fulfillm en t of the prophesy in Joel. These women did 
speak for God, and by the power of God. Now, Wh ere? 
When? How? You say, "Through th e family." I can't 
find one iota of proof th at th e gift of prophesy was eve r 
given for th e hom e. Maybe some of you brethren can. 
If you can enlight en me, you show me after th e service. 
I hav e not been able to find one iota of proof th at 
prophesy was ever given for any hom e func;tion what-
ever. Paul do es not say so. Ile says th at proph esying 
edifi eth th e chur ch (I Cor. 14:4). Th ere is not one word , 
ther e is not an allusion, th at says prophesy was ever 
given for th e hom e. If you believe diff erently , it is up to 
you to enlighten me, because I can't find it. I find it 
only with reference to the teaching fun ct ion of th e 
chur ch . You ask, "Is it restrict ed to the assembly?" Oh , 
no. I have already proved th at the chur ch is the chur ch 
wh eth er it is assembled or non-ass embl ed , so if she can -
not fun ction in this teaching in the assembly she must 
function somewhere else separate and apart from th e 
home. Th ere is no escape from this conclusion . All right , 
let us turn to I Corinthians 11:4. 5. "Ev ery man praying 
or prophesying , having his head cove red , dishonour eth 
his head. But every woman that pray etl1 or proph esieth 
with her head un covered dishonouret h her head; for 
that is even all one as if she were sh aven." Notice th at 
th e same word is used in reference to both men and 
wom en. Now we are agre ed that this woman cannot 
proph esy in the assembly because in th e fourt eentl1 
chapt er she is forbidden to do so, but Paul is giving 
directions regar din g her dress wh en she does do it. Now, 
brethr en , do you believe th at the apos tle Paul by inspira-
tion required a wom an to be veiled in her hom e? Do 
you beli eve th at? If so, every tim e th at your wife teaches 
or pra ys in her home she would have to put on her veil. 
You will not accept that , will you? Do you believe that 
he is giving dir ections rega rdin g her dr ess at hom e? I do 
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not. You say, "W ell, it is not the assembly? " Th en it 
must be a group separat e and ap art from the assembly. 
Turn now to Titus 2 :1-5. I realize that I am moving 
slowly , but , br ethr en, I want to move slowly. This is a 
littl e slower than I norm ally pr each , but I am not trying 
to put something over on you. I want you to get what I 
say. You might say, "I just didn't get that point." Well , 
I am trying to see that you hear th e point wh ether you 
beli eve it or not. Now let us re ad th e passag e from Titus: 
"But speak thou th e tl1ings which become sound doc -
trin e ; that th e aged men be sober, grav e, temp erat e, 
sound in faitl1, in charity , in patienc e . Th e aged wom en 
likewise , that they be in behaviour as becom eth holiness , 
not false accusers , not given to mu ch win e, teach ers of 
good tl1ings; tl1at th ey may teach tl1e young wom en to 
be sober, to love th eir husbands , to love their childr en, 
to be discreet , chast e, keepers at home, good , obedient 
to their own husbands , tl1at the word of God be not 
blasphemed." You breiliren say that iliis refers to tl1e 
home. Look at it , br ethr en. Look at it , and let's not read 
someiliing into it. It is as bad to add to , as to take from , 
ilie Word. Th ere is not one word in tl1at passag e that 
says that tl1e teaching of thos e elderly wom en has to be 
done in her hom e. It says, "Eld erl7. wom en, teach th e 
younger wom en." Wh ere? You say 'in the hom e." That's 
assumption , brethr en . It doesn't say so. Noti ce, it is not 
a family function , eith er. It do esn't say, "elderly wom en, 
teach your daught ers." It says , "elderly wom en, teach 
the younger women." You are determined tl1at this teach-
ing is "home" teaching. It might be a group in ilie hom e, 
but I hav e shown you that the chur ch can be in th e 
house. Now, get tl1e point. Here is th e issue: It do es not 
say that iliis teaching is to be don e in tl1e hom e, even 
though this passag e is quoted over and over again to 
prove that very tl1ing. You say, "This refers to 'dom estic' 
duti es." Domestic duti es? Is iliat wh at this passag e 
teaches? Not if I can read. "T each the young er women 
to be sober." Is that necessarily a dom estic matt er? 
Vers e six says, "te ach th e young men to be sober-mind-
ed," the same iliing. Noti ce; th ey are to teach them to 
love their husbands , love their childr en, be discreet , 
chast e, virtuous. What would you use to teach that? 
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Wouldn't you use th e Bibl e? What else could you use? 
"Good ." Wh at kind of book would you use to teac h 
wom en to be good? Wouldn't you use the Bibl e? If an 
elderly woman taught a youn ger woman to do th ese 
things without usin g the Bibl e, her teachin g would hav e 
very littl e weight. It would be just her ideas , her opin-
ions. Th e only way th at she could teach these things 
successfully would be to tak e up th e Bibl e, and th en she 
would hav e a Bibl e class in her hom e, beca use th ey are 
young wom en, not her family. Get it. It doesn't say how 
many, it doesn't say where. It just says, "elderly wom en 
teach the youn ger wom en." Now a qu estion: Can an 
elderly sister invit e a group of young women to come to 
her hom e at a definit e hour each day or week to study 
the Bible in ord er to know God's will in refe rence to 
th em? Can she? It so, would it be th e home? Th ey do 
not belong th ere. We have shown th at th e home is com-
posed of the family and that is all. What would be th e 
diff erence if this group of young women were taught in 
a class room on Sunday morning? vVhat would be th e 
diff erence betw een the four walls of my living room and 
th e four walls of any class room we have in this build-
ing? Will someone tell me? It becomes wrong beca use 
of th ese four walls? How do th ese four walls mak e it 
wrong? One is just as pri vate as the other. It is just as 
must separat ed from th e assembly as th e other , except 
for geograph ical closeness, and no man is going to con-
tend that geographical closeness h as anythin g to do with 
it. Or , do you? Beca use you are near does not mean that 
you are assembl ed at all. If one woman could do this , 
what could keep every other elderly woman in th e 
chur ch from doin g it? For purpo ses of illustrati on, let's 
select a larg e church , say , of a thou sand memb ers or 
more. Th ere would be many elderly wom en in such a 
church. If an elderly wom an in each section of town 
want ed to start :i class for th e young wom en in her sec-
tion , would it be wrong? If one has th e right , th ey all 
hav e the right. vVe believe th at, for convenience sake, 
we can build classro oms for such wom en and ha ve them 
teach at th e same time. ~ That is wron g in such an ar-
rang ement br ethr en? 
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Does one of your ·women have the right to invit e a 
numb er of wom en into her hom e for a Bible class? It 
wouldn't be her hom e. Th e group would only be mee t-
ing there. Brethr en, it is never good to evade an issue. 
I want to ask you somethin g becaus e I am perpl exed. 
\,Ye were told last Sund ay afternoon that you women 
could not invit e wom en into your hom e to teach them 
the Bibl e. I have it down here in my not es, word for 
word. It was stated that you could not ha ve a definit e 
hour or a definit e period to teach them, but that th e 
teaching would have to be incidental. Yes, I hav e th e 
very word down here , and so do four oth er men who 
were with me wh en th e statement was mad e. Do you 
know why that position is taken? It has to be, .because 
if one woman can have a class in her hom e to which she 
invit es people from outside her family. and if she has 
the class at a definite hour with a definit e numb er of 
wom en, her class is org anized. And here, br ethr en, is 
the crux of th e matt er. You br ethr en seemingly confuse 
two thin gs. You assum e th at if a work is "organized" 
that it is thereby an "organization." \Ve deny it . W e tak e 
prid e in saying th at our work is "or ganized." Our class 
work is "organi zed ," but it is organiz ed und er th e elders . 
Th ere is no oth er organization here but elders and dea-
cons . W e are suppos ed to do everything in ord er. \,Ve 
are supposed to have some system in our work. You are 
forced to this "incidental" position becn 1se if one of you 
wom en can invit e a definit e numb er of wom en to come 
to your hom e at a definit e hour each day or week, your 
class work would be organized, it would be a regular 
work . That is why Broth er Knight said th at th e class 
could not be reg ular. If it were, then it would be or-
ganized. Th at is all that we have here . ·we have a defi-
nit e hour , a definit e teach er and pupils. So if one woman 
in th e chur ch could do it , all you wom en in the chur ch 
cou ld do it. If th e elders want to make it convenient for 
them , they can build classrooms and the wom en can go 
right on doing the same thing . 
Do you wom en hav e the right to invit e youngst ers in 
your community to com e in and study the Bibl e with 
you? Only if it's "incidental." I am using the word that 
your pr eacher used. It was a sho cking use of the word. 
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Do you know wh at "inc.:idental " means? It means that 
it is "minor , secondary, something you didn't intend to 
do." That is what it means. Now th e only way that you 
can teach such a group is just "incidentally." You can't 
ha ve a definit e proc edur e . If you hav e, you hav e an 
"organiz ed" work , and that just must not be . If one 
teach er can organize her work , then all can . When I 
organize my work , does it become an organization? If I 
didn't organiz e my work, I would never get anything 
don e. J,..--i my own work, I hav e definit e hours and da ys 
for specific ta sks. I have organi zed work , but I am no 
organization. She may organize her Bible teaching , but 
that will not make an organization. 
Mor e than anythin g else the other Sunday , this mat-
ter of "organization " was brou ght up. You men said , 
"You have another organization." Oh , no, we do not . 
Name th e officers. Th e missionary societi es were brought 
in as parall els to wh at we are doin g. I can name th e 
officers of th e missionar y societies and th ey are separate 
and apart from any officers of any congregation. Th ey 
are not parall el at all. \V e do not hav e an org anization 
here separa te from and diff erent from th e elders and 
deac ons. \V e do have our work organiz ed und er th e 
elders and we take prid e in it. Brethr en , I would like 
to see you really get down to missionar y work and th en 
you would see your way of doin g thin gs beg in to bo g 
clown. Our missionary work throughout th e world is 
growing. Do you know how most of th e work is carried 
on? Broth er Ochoa, a converted ex-priest, was here last 
wee k to tell of hi s oropos ed work among th e Spanish-
speaking peoples of New York. Do you know how mu ch 
of th e work is carried on? By having definit e classes 
each week throu e-hout th e section wh ere he is workin .1!. 
That is th e way th at he do es it . The work is organized . 
The work is carri ed on in most of th e mission fields in 
the same wav. I just cam e back from Mexico, and I sub-
mit to you , br ethr en, th at without that organiz ed work , 
you cann ot grow. 
Brethr en, I would spea k to you now from my very 
heart. You are not growing with your methods . I hav e 
never seen a group of more consecrat ed· or dedicat ed 
people than you are at th e llfain Street congr egation. 
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Not only that , you are self-sacrificing , you are lovin g, 
you are friendly, and you are FAILING. Why , brethr en? 
Is it not because you are holdin g to a theory that is not 
from God? A man may say, 'Numbers do not prove 
anything right." I know that. Th ey don't prov e truthful-
ness, but th ey do prov e this: That God's methods work. 
Always . W e have had more baptisms this year than you 
hav e memb ers. Do you know how we do it? \,Ve organize 
our work. Let me show you wher e you hav e fail ed. You, 
by your methods , do not hav e the access to people that 
we hav e. You say, vVell, we teach our children in our 
hom es." That is a wonderful thing. So do we. But we 
have countless youngsters in tliis building on Sunday 
morning whose parents are nothing religiously. Now, 
Broth er Knight said , and I am sure that he is sincere 
in it. vVe hav e no responsibility in teachin g the young-
sters on th e outside." Now tliat is what he said , brethr en, 
I hav e it in my not es. He said, They are safe. Our re-
sponsibility is to sinners only." Thos e are his words. In 
other words, bretliren , let a little child grow up , get 
degraded, corrupt, and be a diabolical sinner , and tli en 
your responsibility comes alive. Our goes deeper than 
tl1at. vVe would rather save a child before it becomes 
corrupt. If you do not have a responsibility to tlie child , 
do you hav e a responsibility to tl1e fath er and motli er? 
\1/e are rea ching many peop le in tliis church , by , as th e 
Scriptur es say, letting a child lead tliem. vVe h ave one 
boy here who was not a member of th e chur ch. He 
started coming here , obeyed tlie Gospel , and th en led 
his motlier , his sister, his broth er-in-law and otliers to 
the truth. One young man became a chann el of blessing 
to those near him. You can't do such on the scale that 
we do , becaus e you do not hav e th e access to tliose on 
the outsid e tliat we do through tlie Bible classes. Th at 
is why we are growing, bretlir en. You may say , "You are 
letting down the bars." I challenge any man at Main 
Street to nam e sometliing in tlie New Testament that I 
am not teaching right here. I not only tea ch it, but I 
teach it just as thoroughly as you do. 
I am saying, bretliren , tliat your work is not succ ess-
ful; it is not growing. Ther e must be a reaso n why your 
consecration, your dedication , prayer , self-sacrifice, and 
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your mon ey which you give, brings forth as littl e results 
as the prov erbi al mountain that travail ed and brought 
forth a mous e. You work so hard, and you gain so littl e 
fruitage. You never grow much , beca use you do not hav e 
th e conta cts by your method . You cannot fulfill the law 
of Goel without classes. You have tri ed to put classes in 
the realm of expediency and I deny th at they are in that 
rea lm. I say that the Great Commission of the Lord can -
not be fulfill ed without classes. Th e apostle Pau ·o.uld 
not fulfil · · mission without grou teachi g.- 1-am- say-
i e1 th el er y women 111 1e ~ ain Street congre-
ga tion cannot fulfil itus ~ wi 10ut th e class arrange-
ment . It may be in your hous e. We are not talking about 
th at. I am talking about th e arrang ement. We say that 
if it can be don e in your hous e, it can be don e in this 
building beca use geographical nearness has nothing 
whatsoev er to do with it. 
Now , how do es th e Bible speak? We say, usually, by 
command, exampl e, and necessa ry inference. Wher e do 
biblic al rules come from? Did you ever think about it? 
Th e Bible, itself , do es not mention th em. Wh ere do they 
com e from? Th ey have come from godly men who hav e 
studi ed th e Bibl e down th e years and who have come to 
th e conclusion as to how th e Bibl e speaks. Most people 
say that it teaches in th ese thr ee ways: By example, by 
com mandm ent , and by ne cessa ry infer ence. Now, I wish 
to ask a qu estion. List en carefully. vVhere did th e Jews 
get tl, e synagogue? I am not talking now about what 
went on in tl, e synagogue. I am simply asking how th ey 
got tl1e authority for it? Th ere is no commandm ent in 
th e Old Testament rega rding it. There is no example in 
th e Old Testam ent rega rding it. There is notl1ing from 
whi ch you could necessa rily infer it. You may say, "Per-
haps it was not right." Well , let's look at it. Jesus tau~ht 
in it ; th e apostles taught in it , and not once did they 
criti cise it or condemn it. In fact, Jesus at one tim e spoke 
of it as being h abitual witl, Him to tea ch in th e syna-
gogu e. Here are his words: "Jesus answered h im, I 
spake openly to the world ; I ever taught in tl1e syna-
gogu e, and in the temple, whith er th e Jews always 
resort ; and in secret hav e I said nothing." (John 18:20.) 
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Notic e his words, "I ever taught in th e synagogue." He 
cert ainly did not go th ere to criti cise it. 
Th e Jew was commanded to teach hi s childr en. See 
Deut. 6:6-9. I am comm and ed to do th e same. (Eph. 
6:4 .) Th e Jew believed th at he had permi ssion to teach 
th e Bible-th e Old Testam ent was the Bibl e to him - in 
some other way than in the home. So, he establi shed th e 
synagogu e for thi s teachin g. Rememb er, I am not talking 
about what went on within th e synagog ue but simpl y 
wh ere did they get th e authority for the synagog ue it-
self? How did they arriv e at author ity for the synagogu e 
without a comm and , an examp le, or a necessary infer-
ence? I'll tell you. It was a matt er of permission. Th ey 
were command ed to teach th eir childr en. Th e synagogu e 
method was one way of doing it. God didn 't forbid th at 
way ; th erefore, th ey believed th at it wa s right and th e 
fact th at Jesus and his disciples tau ght in this syna gogue 
shows that th eir reasoning was sound. He cond emned th e 
Jews when ever a depa rtur e was found , but he didn't 
cond emn th em for thi s. 
Jesus said, "Go teach ." He said , "Go." How? He 
didn't say "how." Here we are in th e field of permi ssion. 
It is not necessarily inferr ed that you fly in a plan e, go 
in an automobil e, or go by ship. vVhen he said "go" and 
did not limit man's going by any spec ific mode of tran s-
portation , man was left up to his own devising. He was 
"pe rmitt ed" to go any way th at he might choose . He was 
command ed to "get th ere." Th e "way " was left up to 
him. 
Jesus said , "Go, teach .. " Now let us reaso n a littl e . 
Th e Jews were command ed to "teach. " Th ey established 
th e synagogu e to "help" them teach. You may say , "vVell, 
Jesus taught in th e "assemb ly" only." W e are not discuss-
ing what they did th ere, but I might say a word whi ch 
is not relat ed to my main argumen t . Suppo se Jesus did 
teach in th e "assembly" only , wou ld you br ethr en do 
what He did. Th e synagog ue did have classes in it. Th e 
Jews say th at there was a class for ever en~ five 
rs. ould you co , y and fellowship 
us and just not have any thin g to do with the classes and 
also refrain from criticising us for the classes. If He 
taught only in th e "assembly " th at is exactly what He did . 
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Think about it. He did. Would you go th at far with 
your Lord? 
Now back to our main argument. In genera l com-
mands of action, wh ere the act can be don e severa l ways , 
you need only permission , vVe get our class teac hin g just 
as they got the synagogue . They were command ed to 
"teach." \Ve are command ed to do the same. Th ey used 
the synagogue. We use the class. If it was right for th e 
Jew, why is it wrong for me? 
Her e is another point which I would like for you to 
consid er: Th e synagogue did not start until a thousand 
years after the giving of th e Law . Let us think about 
this , because peop le talk abou t Bible classes starting too 
late. I've showed them in th e first century church , but 
here is the point: Suppose they had not start ed for thou-
sands of years after th e giving of th e New W ill, wou ld 
that mak e them wrong? Th e synagogue did not start for 
a thous and years afte r the giving of the Law . Too late 
to be Mosaic al? Too late to be devine? Oh , no! Th ey 
decided to hav e th at way of teaching in addit ion to 
other ways. So, if a person could prove that Lipscomb 
or someone else star ted Bibl e classes in this century (as 
it was tri ed the other night wha t would it prov e? What 
wou ld such reaso ning prove in refe rence to th e syna-
gogue? Nothing. It wou ld not prove that th ey had no 
au thority for them. Many denominational memb ers mak e 
th e same charg e concerning th e church itself, not th e 
classes. Th ey say that Alexand er Campb ell started the 
chur ch . "It start ed too late." But , we can go to the New 
Testament and find it. Suppos e that you prove that cer -
tain men in the United Stat es did start Bibl e classes, 
what wou ld you prov e? Brethr en , just what would you 
prove? Because, you can jump right back ove r th e cen-
turi es and find them in th e first centur y church, as you 
find th e church itself. You may say, "But, you can' t find 
'your' order." vVho said that we cou ld? I hav e never seen 
the point in arguing th at . How could you find this 
assembly , and th en h ave classes near it, if you can't find 
the building itself? Brethren , you can't find th e building ; 
how cou ld you find classes in it? You hav e th e same 
problem th at we do . How do you get th e authority for 
your building? You use Heb rews 10:25 do you not? You 
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say that the building is necessar ily inferred in th e com -
mand to "asse mbl e" do you not? I deny th at th ere is any 
such "necess ary" inference in the pas sage. Th e first cen-
tury Christians did not see the "nece ssary" infer ence , 
because th ey did not own chur ch buildings. Wh y did 
not they see thi s? Th ey could think as well as we. I say 
th at it is no "necessary" inference; it is just a permis sion. 
You can if you want to do so, as you can walk , nd e,o r 
fly to fulfill th e command to "go ." You can mee t in your 
hom e. I called your att enti on to th e fact th at they did 
this in th e first centur y. You may say th at we are too bi g 
to mee t in a hous e. You can divid e up and start littl e 
chur ches all over th e pl ace. Do es th e chur ch "have" to 
be a cert ain size? 
I want to ask another question : Wh at rul e of bibli cal 
interpr etation do you use in arrivin g at th e conc lusion 
th at singing schools are scriptu ral? You have th em. \ ,Vh at 
Scriptur e do you use in proving th em to be scriptu ra l? 
Command? Exampl e? You say th at you obtain th e au-
-.!h.9 rity from th e command to "sing" as found in passag es 
such as Col. ~:16 and Eph. 5:19T Con ceded. Brethr en , if 
I had a bla ckb oard up here (I meant to, but forgot it) I 
would put Bibl e classes on one line and singing sch ools 
on another. Wh en you gave a Scriptur e to auth orize your 
singing schools , I would put a like Scriptur e on th e 
other line to authori ze Bible clas ses. Th ere is th e chal-
lenge. . 
Here is an int eresting point concernin g your singing 
schools: You do not believe th at such a gath erin g consti-
tut es the "assembly" because you p ermit your "vomen to 
ask questions in such gath erin gs. Sometimes you say th at 
such a school is not chur ch work but is somethin g on th e 
ord er of a "lit erary " socie ty . If th at is so, you would be 
cond emn ed for supportin g a literar y society or scientifi c 
teaching out of the treasury. No, it is a chur ch wo rk ; you 
are right about it. Chur ch work-hut , your women talk 
in it. 
Now , just a few word s concernin g wom en teachers: 
Corinth had wom en who proph ec ied . Th e wom en th ere 
had restriction s pla ced on th em regarding dr ess wh en 
they pr ayed or proph ecied . Wh en did th ey do thi s 
proph ecying? Th ey were restri cted in th e assembly, 
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when th e whol e church was come tog ether. Th ey were 
to be silent and ask their husbands at hom e. You may 
say th at proph ecy ing is not teachin g. Perhaps I had bet-
ter read th e definition: "Proph esying is declaring a thin g 
whi ch can be known only by devine revelation, to br eak 
forth in sudden discours e or impuls e by divin e couns el, 
or und er th e like promp tin gs to TEACH, reprove, ad-
monish, comfort oth ers." Th ayer. He uses I Cor. 11:4, 5 
as an exampl e of the last definition. If you say that thos e 
women did not "teac h," you deny the langu age in which 
the New Testament is written. vVe believe th at th ey 
"taught. " To "prophesy" is to "teach," and, as I men-
tioned, th e gift of prophesy was a gift given to th e 
chur ch and not to the hom e. The exercise of this gift 
was in the "chur ch" and not in th e '110me." vVe nec es-
sarily infer that th ese wom en spoke in some oth er kind 
of meetin g than wh en th e whole chur ch was come to-
geth er in one pla ce. Where was it, wh en was it, how 
was it? 
Let us notice I Tim. 2 :12: "Let the wom en learn in 
silence with all subjection. But I suffer not a woman to 
teach , nor to usurp authority over the man , but to be in 
silence." Now , let us noti ce wh at this passage says , and 
not what we "think " that it says. Now , is th ere a period 
after "I suffer not a woman to teach"? Is th ere a period 
after that? If th ere is, she can't teach at all , at any time , 
anywh ere, und er any conditions . If you don't believe 
th at , what do you believe abou t it? Do you believe like 
I do th at it is a parall el pa ssage with I Cor. 14:34-a 
woman can't teach in th e "assemb ly ." Here is a running 
tr anslation of Dr. James Macknight of th at passage. Dr. 
Jvlacknight's tr anslation of the aposto lic epistl es was in-
corpora ted into Alexand er Campb ell' s "Living Oracles." 
Campbell regard ed him as one of th e best Bibl e scholars 
in th e world. Here is Macknight's free translation of 
I Tim . 2 :12: "For I do not allow a woman to teach in 
the public assembly , nor in any mann er to usurp author-
ity over th e man , for I enjoin th em in all publi c assem -
blies to be silent." To me, th at is exac tly what the pass-
age says. Incid entally , th at must be your int erpretation 
because th at is your practi ce. You do not permit her to 
teach in the assemb ly, but you do permit her to teach 
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elsewh ere; so, you do not believe th at th ere is a period 
aft er "teach." Th ey are not to teac h in th e chur ch wh en 
th e chur ch is gathered tog ether to mak e the "asse mbly." 
Do you women realize that you first carri ed th e 
Gosp el to men? After th e resurr ection , th e wom en were 
told to go to the disciples and tell them th at Jesus was 
risen from the dead. You may say , "\Veil, th at was not a 
class." Brethr en , it was teachin g, or I do not know th e 
word. Th eir message may have been very short , but so 
was th e message of Jon ah to th e Nin evites. It was no 
less wonderful for its br evity. ·wome n were last at th e 
cross and first at th e tomb. Th ey were th e first evangels 
of th e resurr ection of Jesus Chri st. And yet th ey can' t 
teach ? I don 't believe it. Jesus sent th em by comm and -
ment of an ange l to tell th e disciples th at He was risen 
from th e dead. f it was not te · " it mu st have been 
prea ching beca use t 1e essence an su tan c th e-
Gospel is th e resurr ection of Jesus Christ from th e dead . 
In John th e fourth chap ter we read of Jesus and Hi s 
meeting with th e woman of Samaria . After talkin g with 
her for some tim e, He send s her into th e city to get h er 
hu sband . She tells th e peop le of Jesus and man y of th em 
came ba ck with her. Th e Scriptur e says that "ma ny of 
th e people believed in Jesus because of th e saying of 
th e woman." It is tru e th at th ey said , "Now we believe , 
- not beca use of thy saying; for we have heard Him our -
selves ," but th ey beli eved first because of her words 
concerning Jesus. Here we find where a woman tarnzht 
men . She brou ght a whol e crowd of peopl e with h er. She 
brou ght so many th at Jesus said , "Say not ye. th ere are 
yet four months , and th en come th harvest? Behold . I say 
unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for 
th ey are whit e already to harvest." Yes, she had harvest-
ed souls for th e Lord. 
You wom en may teach anywh ere but in th e assembly 
and wh ere your teachin g would be usurpin g authorit v 
over men, and God help tho se who put restrain ts and 
limitation s up on your ferv ency, your love and your 
pow er. Th at is exac tly wh ere you are sittin g now. You 
cannot fulfill th e duti es pl aced upon you as long as you 
hold this anti-cl ass th eory. You say, " 'N ell, I can teach 
a class in my home"? I hav e showe d you th at you can 
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not. According to your men, you can 't have a class in 
your house if it meets at a regular hour wit h a definit e 
numb er of pup ils. The only teachin g th at you can do 
th ere mu st be "incidental" to somethin g else . Fiv e of us 
heard th at very statement made last Sund ay aft ernoon . 
That is the po sition that many of your brethr en hold. \ ,Ve 
say that such a positi on will hi nder the procl amation of 
th e Gospe l by every one. 
Rega rdin g my posi tion, I :i.m just as fervent as your 
preach er was th e oth er night when he discussed hi s pos i-
tion. I am being firm tonigh t, but not harsh . Th ere is no 
ill-will in my heart for any of yo u. I love all of you. I 
enjoyed being with you the oth er night . I enjoy ed your 
singing , your fellow ship , your hospit ality , and I th ouµht 
what a wonderful th ing it wou ld be if all who name th e 
name of Chri st could be together forever. 
Some of you h ave said that we d isfellows hipped you. 
vVe h ave never don e so. Several of our memb ers have 
visited with you wh en you h ad spec ial Mee tings. W e 
have gone there far mor e th an you have come here. Vle 
h ave not shunn ed you even orice. \,\/hen you talk abo ut 
fellows hip, brethr en, th e shoe fits on th e other foot. vVho 
is disfellowshipp ing whom? And over wh at reasons? 
Bre thren, is th ere any need for special teachin g in 
the chur ch? Sepa rate an d apart from the assembly? Your 
position says that there is not. Is th ere any need for 
special teaching, teachin g that the class arra ngement 
facilit ates? On Sunday morning in that room right over 
there , I h ave twenty people who arc being instructed in 
the art of teaching the Bible . Eac h six mont hs, I h ave 
tw enty differ ent men and wom en who come to that room 
to study wit h me. It would take forever to teac h them 
what I teach th em in that room in a short pe riod of 
t ime. I teach them regarding Christian evidences, biblica l 
int erpretation, how to teach , et c. It would take me years 
to ge t over the same teaching in th e assembl y be cause I 
have so many oth er probl ems to solve for the memb ers 
there. I try to solve their immediat e spir itual proble ms 
th ere , bu t in the classroom I try to solve their teachin g 
pro blems. 
On T uesday evening , I have a class for men. Some 
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of these men are studying to be pr eachers and several 
can already preach acceptably. 
\Ve have a class for teen-ag ers on Mond ay eve ning . 
You may say that it is not needed. We believe that it is. 
\Ve believe that th ey need some guidance and counsel 
from people who are specially instru cted in that field, 
in addition to what th ey rec eive in th e hom e. 
vVhat help are you giving to peopl e who come to 
your congregation who are still babes in Christ? Many 
tim es, they know no more Bibl e than th eir youngst ers. 
How can th ey teach at hom e? Th ey don't know what to 
teach. Many of th e things that th ey would teach would 
be wrong. For such people, we have something extra. 
vVe hav e wom en who arc trained to teach th eir young-
sters. \Vhat do you hav e? 
Do you believe in having Bible classes from hou se 
to house? I have shown that some of you brethr en be-
lieve that such would be wrong. You might have a class 
"accidentally." but not on purpose , at definit e hours , 
with a definit e numb er of students. Do you at Main 
Street have one class at any time separate and apart 
from your assembly or your family? Do you have eve n 
one? Do you elderely women hav e a group of young 
wom en that you teach? If not, why do you not fulfill 
the Scriptur e? How do you teach these young wom en? 
You had bett er do it. You are commanded to do it , but 
are you doing it? Wh en are you doing it? Don't say that 
it is being done in your home; it is not your home. 
"Elder wom en, tea ch th e younaer women." Many people 
say that th e issue is a multiplicity of classes. I ha ve a 
good friend who was withdrawn from by your i:troup 
beca use he had one class in his hom e. That is right. A 
friend of min e, from your group . who had one class in 
his hom e, at a definite time , with a definite numh er of 
pupils , and you withdr ew from him. You would have to 
do so, brethr en. Your broth er said the other day th at th e 
teaching had to be "incidental." It could not be regular , 
with a definit e number of stud ent s. and a specific teach-
er, beca use tl1en th e class would be "organiz ed." He 
didn't say tlrnt its being organized was what was wrong 
witl1 it , but that is why it can't be regular with a specific 
teacher teaching a specific numb er of stud en ts. 
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Is it God's truth about wom en that they may teach? 
Then, wh y is it unscriptural and wrong for the eld ers 
who have th e oversight of the whole congr eg ation, who 
are to sec to the growth of the chur ch , to appoint defi -
nit e tim es for th ose wom en to teach and mak e provision 
that th ey h ave a privat e room for th at teac hing , as pri-
vate as any in th eir own hous e? \Vh at is sinful about 
that? We would like to know. Th e proof that you seem-
ingly demand is this : "Wher e can you find people in th e 
first centur y meetin g in diff erent rooms in one building?" 
As I mentioned, finding such proof would necess itat e 
findin g a building and you can't find the building itself 
in the New Testam ent , unl ess you want to use th e templ e 
at Jerusal em where the first discipl es met. You are look-
ing for some thin g that you do not need. Paul said that 
he tauiht th e Eph esians "public ally and from house to 
hou se.' You say that the last part refers to th e family. 
You can't prove th at. Paul would not b e a part of th e 
fam ily. It would be mor e than the family. In Acts 13 we 
read that th ere were many proph ets and teachers in th e 
chur ch at Antio ch. Now , if Paul could teach publically 
and from house to hou se, and as we find a numb er of 
teachers th ere in Antioch , could each of th ese men teach 
from hou se to hou se and have classes at th e same tim e 
during the wee k, or could only one of them fun ction at 
a time? lf th ey could have classes during the week, wh y 
wo uld it be wrong to have th em on Sund ay morning at 
the same tim e? If all of th em could do it during th e 
we ek, th ey would h ave a multiplicity of classes. Would 
it be wron g to do th e same thin g in one building at th e 
same time? 
You disagree , as I h ave said, at least some of you do , 
with th e multipli city of classes. What about our other 
classes which happe n one at a tim e? I have shown you 
one .in Acts 20, I do not need to show you any more. 
Now , br ethren , if th ese thin<1s are so, and I believe 
that they are, with all of my soul, we are not asking that 
you come here , or to South Shav er , wh ere we start ed th e 
other congregation. If thes e thin gs are right , do th em 
where you are. Let's ha ve thr ee congreg ations , unit ed in 
the faith , going forward in th e same dir ection for th e 
smT1c purp ose. If th ere are those who believe that th ese 
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th ings are so, and find th at th ey are not permitte d to do 
them wher e th ey are, such peop le will have to h ave 
fellows hip with tho se who do so believe. 
If you desire to have fellowship with a group th at 
believes that a woman can teach deliberat ely, speci fi-
cally, and on p urpose, anywhere except in the asse mbly, 
m wh ere she would be usurping auth or ity over men; 
with a group who are eve n more true to the old paths 
than thos e who so emp hatically claim it; with a gro up 
who are growi ng beca use th ey are working God's plan 
for them, then we ask you bretlu cn to come to us, if 
you can't work as a unit where you are . 
( 
I was reminded todny of a woman wh o went in to a 
store and asked for a compass. The man said the only 
compass that they had was one for dr awing circles and 
not the one for going p laces . My final word , br ethr en, 
is th at your th eory is just for dr awing circles. You are not 
going anywhe re. How many large chur ches do you h ave? 
Oh , I know tlrnt the argum ent is mad e th at numb ers do 
not prove anytl1ing, but while agreei ng th at numbers do 
not prove trut h , I also mu st sta te tlrnt God's methods 
work. Your way is not workin g. Th ere must be some -
thing wron g with yam metl10ds , your arran gements. 
Th ere mu st be somet hing wro ng vith your theory, be-
cause you arc not lacking in any th ing else th at I can sec . 
I don' t see any less ferv ency , or devotion , or self-sacrifice, 
or love on your pa rt than I find among any of my br eth-
ren. In fact, I find more of .it in some of you th an in 
some of mine. Then, what is la king . bre thr en? In spite 
of all your friendli ness , your , arrnth , yam h ospitality , 
your court esy, what do you get ? 
\ ,Ve are not askin g you to make any decis ion tonight. 
You should consider th ese thin gs carefully. No rn :111 
should move unti l he knows what he is doin g and , hy. 
If you find th at Lhese thin gs are wrong, you show me 
wh erein. 
This we ek, we h ave heard it said th at we are "heret-
ics." I want to ask you a que stion , brethr en. Have any 
of your leaders ever come to our elders to admoni sh 
them regarding their so-called heresy? No, you h arnn't 
talked to a one of them. You h ave not ta lked to me. You 
h ave bclie,·c d me wron g, called me a here tic, th ink I'm 
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going to hell, because th at is what a heretic is, one boun d 
for hell, but have done nothing about it. One of your 
bre thr en said the other day, "But, we still call you bre th-
ren ." Yes, "Brot her Heretic ." Not one of you h as cared 
enoug h about my soul to com e to talk to me . You dodg e 
me like I'm th e plague, like I can't eve n be taught. 
Bret hr en, if you loved my soul , wh at do you mean? The 
Book says "reject afte r the first and second admonit ion." 
You haven't admonished me once . I could h ave died this 
year , and according to you, I wou ld have gone to hell. 
Now, breth ren, it's your position, not mine . I don't 
believe that you are heretics. I believe that you are 
Christians so tied up wi th a theory that you can't wor k. 
I believe th at your failure is "not doing ." 1 be lieve th at 
you are tryin g des11erately to do God's will , but you are 
so hedged in th at you can't. If I'm wron g, prove me 
wrong, breth ren . I can be taugh t. I h ave changed my 
position a number of t imes regardi ng thin gs in the Bible, 
when I have be en proved wron g. But if I chang e in this, 
you will have to prove me wrong. 
You ask us to be unit ed. Fo r ~:hat? For help lessness , 
impote ncy , and fai lur e? You have been out on Main for 
abo ut a year and h ave grown very little. , ve have grow n, 
overflowed , star ted anoth er congregat ion, and our build-
ing is full again . You ask us to come to you . I ask acrain, 
Fo r what, brethr en? Unily is for th e propog ati,;m of the 
fai th , for success in spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ , 
bu t you canno t spread it as long as you hold to your 
th eory regarding teaching. 
Brethr en, th ere h as been no ill will in my hear t to-
night. I think th at you know that . I love you as mu ch as 
I love these people here. As I said in my begi nning text, 
I want to reason only. I have no desire to discuss th e 
mat ter with a man so pr ejudiced, b iased, and bent that 
he cannot or will not reason. It wou ld be jus t a was te of 
time and effort on my part . You might be dissatisfied 
tonight beca use your preache r spoke first, and I second . 
Such could not be helped . You were in a Mee ting; we 
were not. H e preac hed on it and we w:rnted to hear your 
side of th e issue. vVe did not come out th ere to argue; 
I think that you know th at . I be icve that I am just as 
sincere as yo ur Brother Knight. If you are dissatisfied , if 
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you will ask him to represe nt you, thi s congrega tion will 
ask me to repr esent tl1em. I will not debat e with some 
men because they cannot reason, or will not. All th at 
they can do is to get abu sive when und er pr essure. I do 
not intend to give such men a sound ing board for th eir 
prejudices and ill-will. I don't think th at Broth er Knight 
is that kind. That is why I will debat e tl1e issue witl1 him. 
If this debat e materializes, I will end eavor to th e 
best of my ability to be court eous and to stick entirely 
to th e issue. I beli eve iliat he and I are th e logical men 
to debat e th e issue here as he has already held tw o 
Meetings for you here and repr esented you last Sund ay 
afternoon. I know tlrnt you beheve in him thorou ghly, 
and th at you believe iliat he will be able to hold up his 
side of th e argument . So, if you would hke for the dis-
cussion to happ en, talk th e matt er over witl1 Broth er 
Knight . If th e discussion takes one night , two night s, a 
week or a month , we do not mind . We care enou gh 
about unit y to p ay any pri ce tl1at can be p aid. 
We appr eciated your coming here and hop e th at you 
will return. We invite you back if you desire to come. 
The door is alway s open. You can fellowship us if you 
want to do so. Even if you are persuaded tonight , I think 
that you should take a littl e tim e to think carefull y 
ilirou gh th e issue, pra y about it and th en do wh at is 
right . Let int elligent conviction be the root of impul se 
and then it won't wiilier away. 
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